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Smallwood & Slovak
DEALERS IN

STOVES,
GENERAL

Hardware
AND HARNESS,

SsflSlX, POOrr
BC I 1 n sTl iml

PA I NTS, OILS,
VARNISH

Glass and Putty.

Lime, Plaster, Hair

dement
IF YOU WANT TO

Canvas, Ropes, Seine
Twine, Gill Thread

Cotton Gilling,
Nails, Spikes,

Paints and Oils,

SEE

F. Ulrich,
Wholesale Grocer,

NEW BERN h., N. C.

Removed.
W. P. JONES

lias moved his business to
the Store on Middle street
adjoining the Drug Store
of F. S. Duffy, and is still
carrying a Full Line of
FURNITURE and MAT
TRESSES.

pervading it all. Leaving me
alone for a few minutes, she re-

turned and handed me a very rare
and richly-illuminate- d hafiz. I saw
at once its value to a book worm.

"IVkke'" I said, which is the
Persian word for admiration.
"What do you want?"

"Mie looked at the Abyssinian
and said something in Persian.

"Sell," he said, looking at me.
'Frank:""

'That is the name applied in the
Ea-.- t to the jieoplo from Western
Europe.

"American," I said.
"1 found ho was familiar with

English and we kept up a running
conversation. She was on the
alert and was watching mo when
she was not watching the Abys-
sinian. We spoke to each other
through the interpreter. She
wanted monev for the book and
evidently had some idoa of its
value.

"Tell her that if she unvails I'll
buy.' I boldly said. He hesitated,
then told her what I had said. 1

saw her tremble for a moment,
then she threw aside her vail. I
stood spell-boun- d, her face was so
strikingly handsome, tinged with
the health- - hues of youth and
sparkling with vivacity. She saw
the admiration in my eyes, and a
like expression filled her own.
There was a tender, yearning look
back of them whiclv gave me to
understand that she had conceived
a violent affection for me. At
least that was the construction
which 1 placel upon it. I felt my
pulse throb. Whither would it all
lead ? Suddenly thore was a noise
in the corridor outside. She
swiftly replaced the vail and a low
exclamation of alarm broke from
her lips. She closed her hands
tightly to keep them from tremb-
ling.
jjp'"Go!'said the Abyssinian slave,
a pallor in his dusky face.

"He pointed to the heavy hang-
ings beyond. 1 parted them,
passed through several dim, mag-
nificently - furnished rooms and
found my way at last into a se-

cluded corner. I was foolish
enough to continue to run and
thereby attracted the attention of
some attendants, who, seeing I
was a foreigner, started in pursuit
of me. I leaped the wall, eluded
them in the wild shrubbery outside
and reachad the bank of the river.

"I found there a small caiqueor
barge, which I shoved out into the
current and then hid myself be-

hind the boat house. Two fierce
looking Turks suddenly appeared.
They thought that I was in the
boat, under the canopy, too ex-

hausted to use the oars. They
plunged into the water and swam
towardsj the caique. That was
just what I thought they would
do. I crept back into the shrub-
bery and safely reached my quar-
ters in the heart of the city.
Whether an irate father or a jeal-
ous husband had unexpectedly re-
turned, I never knew. I was sure,
though, that both of our livos
would have been forfeited. I'll
never forget that fascinating face
and the alarm which urged mo
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I have boirht the ENTIRE

STOCK of T. COHEN,

The Red Star Clothier,

AT

65 CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR,

AN D

Will Sell
AT

New York Cost

The Slock is a LAIiCIK and
YAU1KD one, and consists of

a complete assortment ol

CLOTHING, SHOES,

li'r Goods,

Gents' Furnish'g Goods

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Soliciting the patronnge of

tho public,

I remain,

Very respectfully,

SOL. COHEN.
James K. Junks,

Salesman.
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burn Only the oil bur nn, conn cpienlly
'there is no tiimruint; Lampi oiciu
trimmed and adjusted lasis for years

ilhout further attention. Limners don't
even need cleaning, as there U no comI
on the wiek Cost a little mine at 11 ml
but cheaper in the end. Ail sizes
B at quet La mps, $3.50 to $7.

Fine China Sets, Cheap.
'fief one, ami be rea.l;, loi i he Fair

A LOT i ir ( KAI'

Plates, Cuds and .Saucers.
Plai" and Decorated At

M. E. WHITEHTJR8T'!?.
feh4 dwtf

Notice Extraordinary !

To All My OldFrie- - ds and
Customers.

I wish to say that I arn ha. U M my

Old Stand on Broad Streel,
One door rust of .1 .1 T.iImiii'k Moie,
where I wall lurn hli them with I he

.BEST THE MAUKET AFFORDS
In the line of

Green Groceries. Etc.
Thank intr them very much f u all pimt

favors, anil Imping 1 nmy hi ill coiiliiiiu
to deserve their patronage,

I remain. your ol.eiliei.t. wi vani.
EM AN I EL KI SI I Kit.

janS'.) (im

I. KRY AS. Pre. THOS. IUHIKI urr I'rr.i .
G. II ROBERTS. Catturr

The Natioua) Hank,
OF NEW BERNE. N C

lNOOBPORATII. lHttB

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Proflts, - 98.168

DIB E TORS
Jas A Bktan Thob Dniki,
Ohab H. Bbtah J B H.crii,Jno Dunn. L Harvky.

H RoBERTf

For Sale at a Bargain.
One foar light Extension Chan-

delier, with globes and pi isms.
One Lamp, duplex burner, with

prisms.
One extension oak Dining Table
a fine one.
One 18 pound Feather Red, good

as new.
Any person desiring to bay the

above at a great sacrifice will please
correspond with Box 409. Nw
Berne, N. O.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

MULES ,

per cent, lower than

stock to get my
to give my cus- -

MAT a. BTT TEF S.

hear the sound of"many souga.
And, tremliling with jelisrht.

My inner 9elt the strain prolongs.
And catche9 from diviner thrnnv;- -

Earth's melotlies aright.

I leel that harnionv within

The perfect tones where One hath Ix-e-

no swept tDoae cnonis witnout, witiim.
l uat sweeter notes niijrni now.

tvi now 1 catch t'ne Uearenlv tones
That hreathe in every hreath

Be North or South, or tropic zones.
The rhythmic sou! of sound atom

Iir Love s pure notes heneiith

That breathe this perfect undertone.
V hen some diviner strain

Awakes, and firings to me mv oun.
The deep, pure love my life has known

Before, and grasped in vain

r?itil niv bcinu's ennrd were -- ntii!
Bv the great Master llnnd-- -

Till harmony's sweet tones that slejit.
eie voiced in sontr. 'he silent kept.
Ai.d Love should understand!

A NARROW ESCAPE.

bt run H. STArrrsR.

I one day gaw a copy of Hafiz on
the table of a friend. Hafiz was a
Persian poet of the fourteenth cen-
tury whose verse, like that of Ana
creon's, was dedicated to love and
wine. The book waa in Persian
manuscript, was superbly illus-
trated, and was at least '200 vears
old.

"Fred, did youjbuy this look
abroad?" I asked.

He looked at me in a queer way,
and then said:

"No, I didn't. I stole it."
I stared at him in surprise.
"Not intentionally," qualified

he, as he lit a fresh cifrar and
shoved the box toward me.

"It was an adventure," I said,
as I settled down in an easy chair.
"I am ready to hear it"

He watched a wreath of smoke
as it curled away to the ceiling,
and then told me the following
story:

"1 was haunted by a pair of su-

perb black eyes while at Constan-
tinople. They rested on me fre-
quently in the various marts, and
they seemed sicrnificant with a
meaning despite their steady gaze.
Of .course, thyBy belonged to a
young woman.' Her figure was
not'too obese to be graceful, and
though her face wa covered with
the traditional vail, I was sure
'that it was as - handsome as the
eyes.

1 hrst met ner in tne urug
market, a place that looked lite
the archway to a covered bridge,
dim and mysterious, and odorous
with spices, the venerable looking
Turk scarcely visible through the
smoke that curled from the bowl
of' his pipe, his eyes dreamy from
the use of opium and his tremb-
ling fingers counting his spice-woo-d

beads. My unknown dark-eye- d

beauty bought a package of
henna, with which to dye her
fingers, while I bought some in-

cense wood for a pastille lamp.
"The next place I met her was

in the slave market, and it struck
me thai was a queer place for her
to be. She stared a little sadly at
the Nubian damsels standing
around like so many pieces of
black statuary awaiting the plea-
sure of the auctioneer. When her
eyes met mine it was again with
a prolonged, unwinking gaze, and
I thought I saw signs of emotion.

"The third time I met her was
in the bezestein, that most orien-
tal of bazaars, devoted to the sale
of bric-a-bra- c, largely of a military
kind, and only open in the fore-
noon. 1 was pricing some jewel-hilte- d

daggers, when who should
X so by my side but the vailed
unknown. She picked up each
dagger as I laid it down, exam-
ined it, and spoke to the gray-bearde- d

fatalist in attendance, a
ripple of laughter stirring her
thick vaiL I could not under-
stand what she said, but I sup-
posed tne conversation was about
me. I was a good-lookin- g fellow
and had plenty of money and a
fancy lor "everything that was
quaint She took my hand, looked
at it closely and gave it a slight
tender pressure. I had a friend,
an attache to the American Am-
bassador, and I told him about
the mysterious houri. He just
laughed at me.

" 'You can't designated them by
their eyes,' he said. 'They all
look alike.'

" 'She wore turquoise rings,' I
said.

" 'It is a favorite gem with
fchem,' replied he.

" 'She took hold of my hand in
the bazaar.'

" 'Thaf 8 nothing new. She was
prompted by curiosity. Their idea
of modesty includes the vailing of
their faces, and that's about all.
It may not have been the same
woman every time.'

I am positive that it was, I
rejoined. ' 111 follow her the next
time.

" 'You'll be fished up out of the
Bosphorous the next morning.' re-

plied my friend with a shrug.
'Ill walk down to the Morgue to
see if I can recognize you. '

"I saw a grave look cross his
face, but that did not deter mo
from my purpose. The next day
I met her within the religious
gloom of one of the cemeteries.
Was she following me or was there
a fatality in our meeting ? The
cities of the dead are numerous on
the hillsides. They are not large,
are shaded by close-growin- g cy-

press and each one has a small
minaret pointing: skyward in the
center. There is a great deal of
rural beauty about them and they
are not never without visitors, for
relatives hold their dead in great
reverence.

" Again those fascinating eyes
met mine and I felt my heart beat
faster. She placed her fingers
upon her hps and then walked
down one of the paths. What did
the act mean but ' Follow me and
be discreet.' I followed her, tremb
ling somewhat with excitement.
Outside stood an aruba, drawn by
horses and attended hv an Abvs
sinian slave.

" He opened the door of the car-
riage and the trirl entered. She
motioned to me to ioin her and 1

compliea. Arter a stiort drive we
stopped at a small villa. She
entered the house and I followed
her, the Abyssinian slave joining
ua a few minutes later. At a sifern
from her he brought in four gilded
saucers, two of them containing
some sort of snow-whit- e delicacy
and two filled with quince jelly
almost done to a candj--.

"The room was the most elegant
boudeix eye ever rested upon, with
rich rugs, ottomans, statues, vases,
and no end of Oriental conceits, a
sweet xlor and a sensuous look

A - an Alglnii.; whose knife 1ml- - one
tiai

I: w ho mm 1.. England turn pnh :

C - a iiimunaii. proud of hi- - tail:
I ) - a lutehman. who pipe and

ale:
E - an packed liki a hah
!' -a Eti r.eliman. a Paris (i.J. i,

- a Ci riirm. he fought tooth in.1, nail;
II - a Hfglihindcr, otln ru ( ,;'.;
I - an In-nii- just out of jail:
.1 -a .lew at a furniture sale:
K - a Kahi.Ui k. not liinh in the -- ah :

L - a Liiwhiniier, swallowing kale:
M a Malay, a mo-- t murderous male:
N a Norwegian, who dwells the

whale;
i - all ijiliwa y, brave on the t rail ;

I' is a 1'ole. with a past to bewail:
'I - a lin i nslander. 'uiibiirnt and hale;
I! - a Ku-sia- n. against whom w. rail;
S - a Spaniard, ii slow 1- 1- a snail;
T - a Turk, with his wife, in a vail:
I" a ( iiite.l States student at Yale:
V a Vim tinn in gondola frail;
W .1 Wel.-him- w ith coal, -- lab and

-- hah ;

X is Xalithian or - he too stale:
- a York-liireiiia- bn-- bv the -- w ah :

- a A 11 and How letter- - fiil.

VERGE OF THH UNKNOWN-

All E pi liiifiit that .Mak. s A -

"W hat Is inning '

Mr. Y. H. Pre...-,.- l,i,-f elig--
ii.-i-- and rlftrioian b tie-- t l'i.-- l

llbce, lias (ait tip a vii-.- a lllll-
lung- 011 the mast near Lavi-mnck- .

mil ;i shorter wirpon Flat In hn. a
littl.- - island thr.-- miles nil' in tin-Pris-

.1 ( h.iniiel. Jle fitted the
Litter wire with a "sounder" to re-
ceive, messages, and sent a

1n-- , uigli the former from a
powerful telephonic generator.
That message n the mainland
was list inctly heard 011 the islam 1,

thoiio-- nothing connected the
two. or, in other words, the possi-
bility of a teleplu me l'tVei II places
unconnected by wire was conclu-
sively established. There is a
possibility hereof inter-planetar- y

communication, a good deal more
worthy attention than any scheme
for making gigantic electric
flashes. Wo do not know if we
can communicate bv tolophono
through tho ether to New York or
Melbourne, with or without cables,
but we do know that, if wo can-
not, the fault is in our generators
and sounders, and not in any
prohibitory natural law.

Will our habitual readers bear
with us for a moment as wo wan-
der into another, and, cis many of
them will think, a supra-sensu- al

region? The thought in a man's
brain which causes him to advance
his foot, must movo something in
doing it, or how could it bo trans-
mitted down that five or six feet
ot distance? If i moves a physi-
cal something, internal to tho
body, why should it not also movo
s imothing external, a wave, as wo
all agree to call it, which on an-
other mind prepared to receive it
fitted with a sounder, in fact will
make nn impact having all tho ef-

fect in the conveyance of sugges-
tion, or even of facts, of the audi-
bility of words? Why, in fact, if
.no wire can talk to another with-

out connection, save through
ether, should not mind talk to
mind without any "wire" at all?
None of us understand accurately,
or oven as yot approximately, what
the conditions tiro; but many oi" us
know for certain that they have
occasionally, and by what we call
accident, been present to particu-
lar individuals, and that, when
present, tho communication i

completed without Cables, and
mind speaks to mind independent-
ly of any machinery not existing
within itself.

Why, in the name of science, is
that more of a "miracle.'-- ' that is.
an occurrence prohibited by immu-
table law, than the transmission of
Mr. Preece's message from Lavor-noc- k

to Flatholm? Spectator.

The Soldiers' Poeket Handkerchiefs.
Some year aro pocket handker

chiefs wero not considered ii neeos- -

s;irv part of a solditM-'- s kit, says
the Leeds Mercury.

Permission to carry these useful
articles will now probably be
for I see tho War Office authori-
ties havo sanctionod a militurv
handkerchief boing patented bv
Lietit.-Co- l. Fulton.

On this handkerchief is printed
all sorts of useful information
concerning the use and construc
tion of the Lee-Metfo- rd rifle, the
alphabet used by army signalers,
general rules to be observed in
any position in which a soldier
may find himself on campaign,
tho various bugle calls and othei... C 1 1.tinners, manv 01 winc-- are so
nicelv illustrated that it would be

a thousand pities to use it in the
manner naturally prompted by u

cutting "noroaster.
Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson's Daug-hter- .

ct Stevenson
will not givo up his residenco in
Bloomington, 111. Mrs. Steven-
son and her three daughters are
great favorites in Bloomington
society. Miss Letitia Stevenson,
the youngest of tho trio, is a stu-
dent at Monticello Seminary at
Godfrey. 111. Miss Mary E.
Stevenson. Mr. Stevenson's sec-
ond daughter, was born in Bloom-
ington and educated at Mrs. Stella
Dyer Loring's Prairie Avenue
School, Chicago. Sho has spent a
number of years in Washington
with her family, but has not ap-
peared very often in social affairs
in this city.

A Cosy Custom.
In certain London restaurants

each customer is allowed to make
his (or her) own tea. The waitress
lights tho gas-burne- r, which is
affixed to each table, and sets
thereon a silver kettle. Then she
presents to tho tea-mak- er a silver
caddy, divided into compartments
and iffering a choice . if Souchong,
Uevlon or green tea.

The Hysterical Hon.

City Man What the blazes i&

the matter with that h.-u-

Former Xothin'. She has just
laid an egg.

City Man- - Great Scott! one.
would supposo she had laid tho
fomdiitioii of ;t brick block. Tex-
as Siftings.

Very hot water is hotter for
bumps and bruises than cold
water.

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.

makes the statement that she caught cold,

.
which settled on her lungs; she was treat- -

j G
.i lor u uiuulu uy ucr ittuiuy (mysiuiaij.

but grew worse. He told her she was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King"s New Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle andjto
her delight found herself benefited from
first dose. She continued its use and after
taking ten bottles found herself sound and
well, now does her own housework and is
as well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery it F. 8. Duffy's
wholesale and retail dru store; large bot-
tles, 50c. and $1.00.

EDWIN II. SHANNON

The si;n the hills ir-- erei
The shadows gather loiiur and T

And all around a solemn s'tillnes-
Steals o'er (he woodland and the- steep:

Across the lake a golden sliiininer fallelh.
Where last the glory of the -- 1111 lia

shone.
And nature to her rest i hasting.

As night comes on.

Anear the plash of - hreakillLT
golden shimmer I'M., lake;

The rowers turn the slin i') prow- - home- -

ward.
Tin iii- s tin ir w. od w ;ir-- ii 'ii rue

I.iki
Eai oil' the glii, nier of ;, wi.-.do- .1

11. k - the .: w In !: the , -

.:o'in.i o- ir - v..:.. ..
A- - 111'ht conn s on.

Aliout my life tile -- haoow t'alh-lh-

As noiseless as the twilights mini
tumult of the world is hushing.

Anil only quiet has its room.
Across the outlook of my heart the i'lorv

Ol life's rare golden sunset light is
throw n;

At close of day my lite is rcstim--
As night comes on.

From out tbe bosom of a life nigh spent.
The harbingers of doubt and teni

Are flying fast, and silence reigneth,
While in the stillness lean hear

The harmony of life's remembered s,

Can feel the triumph of s,

done,
And tru-- t tin low- w l.ieh : in- 'u ighti-r-

As night comes on.

Still, mv h art her soul s n
A song t t patient tru- - and I.

The inu.-i- c it life's ghid prevailili;
And thu.--. I htar H e

Earth'- - little le a dear F. thcr p;
li ving te In It lie-- - 1 he iz he W,

lone.
And fe. Hi - hand n

As night comes on

SEVENTY EAKSjAI.O.

Reminiscences of Old (ioosc Creel
Sell mil House Teacher, Pupils,

and Neighbor hood Families.

LBY DR. K. L. PERKINS
Tue paths that our bit hers a d

mothers walked in early life and
the scenes of our eaily childhood
never lose their interest, to us not
even in old age

liet-vee- sixty and twenty years
ago a man by the Dame ot Horace
PJ Spencer came from Virginia
into the neighborhood ol Goose
Creek in Craven (now Pamlico)
county, banting a school.

Mr. Ii. Perkins discovered that
Spencer was thoroughly qualified
as a teacher of his times and sought
to retain him in the community.

So the neighbors were induced
to employ tbe new teacher, and a
rode school home was built oi
logs, on the Sooth side of the road
running from Gmous mill to
liairds Creek mill. Toe house was
about twenty steps frjm the rjad
upi .i'. he i c ol a little hill a few
su ps Mi st, of tbe west prong el
Jones branch, ODe mile Irom :he
mill aud about three hundred yards
Irom the old Goose Creek meeting-
house, a (tee meeting house, used
by all denominations.

li this school house Spencer
taught about six yearc, with short
intermit-sion- s and alter several
terms more at intervals.

Spencer was a very superior
teacher fully competent iu the
branches he taught and took gre.'.t
pride in t hoe cbf-si'- s engage! in
writ ing, geography , lOngiish Gram
mar, ami . hmet i: 1 u lii. se

e '1 lie w ,t-- , ( ij lei I'll to ill"- -

t qipds and uo superior. Ouo
of hia pupils Leuora A Sparrow
was said by Rev. Win, Closs to be
tbe liest oil-han- grammarian he
ever conversed w ith ou the subject .

She became a teacher tiist at her
nomr, Hlterwards at Cahawbn, Ala.

Mr Spencer died at tbe honse ot
Samuel Bnusou, on Goose Creek in
the year 1S40, bo I learned from a
letter that reached meat Leesburg,
in Caswell county in the summer ot
that year.

The school at Goose creek ac
qaired some notoriety and young
men came into the school from
other neighborhoods aud that
school house in those primitive
times was considered the Athens of
that section now known as Pamlico
county- - There assembled the Per-
kinses, Brinsons, Sparrows, Scotts
the Bonnets, the Uoltons, the Tin-
gles, the Millers the Leiths, the
Crotches, the Dixons, the Pipkins
the Fells, the Bankses the Pauls
and many now faded irom the tab
lets of memory. They are now quite
all gone. I do not think that ot all
the laughing, romping crowd there
are more than one or two, besides
myself now on the roll of the liv-
ing.

One of the Paul boys went west,
married an Indian girl whose father
gave her about one thousand head
of cattle and set apart a valley be-

tween two mountain ranges that
afterwards became famous as
"Paula valley" where persons on
the overland route to California
were always glad to find a resting
place. Paul accamalated an im-

mense fortune.
A volume night be written of the

many laughable things that took
place in and around that old school
house. A youth by the name of rice
went one day'only. Some one slip-
ped his cheese out ot hits dinner
basket and for that offence, he left
the school never to return again.

One of the boys zerah Lee took
a great fancy to sciences and accu-
mulated a great library of books of
Natural History, Natural Philoso-
phy, Physical Geography, Astrono-
my and such like subjects. They
called him Philosopher Lee. tie
never married that he might devote
his time to reading, and thns be
led the life of a literary rechuse. Lie
gathered knowledge as a miser
gathers gold, simply lot the sake of
having it.

The old school bouse served
nuoLLier purpose; it was a sore ot
cou.cry court house for about one
Saa..-d..- y m each month from many
miles around the people came to-

gether to settle disputes ihe mag
istrates presiding in these tnais
were Wm. B Perkins John Brin-son- ,

and sometimes, in difbcult
cases, Fred P. Latham would come
down from Broad Oreek.

It was a treat to the boys to be
permitted to suspend ork, and go
to the trials" 1 remember one that
could not easily be forgotten. Three
women who lived beyond the head
of the mill poQd were charged with
waylaying an old man and whip-
ping him. When asked what they
did to him he replied; "They caught
me and they did; they cut switches
and they did, they made me dance
and they did; and they served me
bad and they did." Of course the
boys caught these ex jreseions and
repeated then for years afterwards,
to the great juerriment of those
who were fond of a good joke.

I took my first vercises at stump

falhug down ou his stomach would
beat the ground wi' li his list, and
yell an it a mink had hun by the
nose.

But the old school bolls.- - is goue
Sand the yard 111 covered with a

d rise grow! h ot pint s Th- - acrors
111 the) scenes at that place are
gone. Thus the m-- h id numerous
vertis bears away all the ieults of
human enterprise.

HOW Ml (II AMI Mil! N II AT.

Appropriations Maile liming Hie
Present Congress.

At the icquest of the committee
on ways and means, d. C. Courts,
c'eik of ttie house coin m 1 tee 011 ap-pro-

latioiis has submitted to tbe
committee a statement of appro-
priations exclusive ot miscellaneous
matters made by the house this
sesMon. It shows an aggregate of

TddjOSo, and this amount has
been increased to oi'.t .17 !. 1 17 by
the changes made 111 lulls by tho
senate.

The following is the statement ot
the appropriations contained mi the
bills according to their present
status as agreed upon in both
hoasei-- : Army, I JL'") ! 1!: lortdic t

ions, 10 o.V: Distrii-r- . of Colum-
bia, sC,ll.; "'! i'ii iteiouoo ri'por- -

ted ag I ecil t !' yet tdojiled);
as passed oy i.i- 1. ii. .1 ,01 r l(

ami eon.-.n- , i To 11 1.. ; .1 .t '

academy li: ei. il,
Id, '..' 1 17o a- - lei ,11 e,: tot ne

senate is . . i S SJS:
navy , ? J . "S- - ' 1: ; t o - . r i dd,
,")tj ,.','ili I;.- i ,;.-- r . i. 'he
boils. : ,iim- c.i' 1: : .. s. ; j'.i 1 dm ': li-dia-

--', - lii": i,u ,,),, .... ss.l
1101 .11 I: i ,!. i,..,o. . -- .i -

,b"J,7.;v
( ami p -- on w ci ti a pi opi

,n.i estlii .1'1's i 1' Mo- pis!
iivt) ye.ws shown ;.,f. c iu : ; r y to
the generally a ;'ed oy In on, tue
appropriations fiavi- e.veeded the
estimates, averaging ?- - fund more
peraiilium Tne r r . o is to
be ton (id ' 'i t ho t .10- - t it :! opn -

lIOUS il I'. !;; !. .He 1.1 1, s
and f. n ii-- it- - d i: u bo' --

::
w h i

were 110; oel id d I tie e-- n it.! eS .

By an ann-- t u,e t to Un u 1. dry
civil bill it is pro . id. d ' b d n the
future river and harbor w- - k must
berogulaily r.

V able 111 I. line aic; .

At the opening of summer, it is
well to call attention to the value
of lime water. This is .1 simple rem-
edy for im my summer evils of the
household, aud is easily prepared:
but it is often lorgottcii. A

of lime water added to a
glass el tu:!k, 'U binning

h r . oid: n.isH. t his
reason it 'rcpie'i.: iy ordeied by

v s i a : s to Ii,- o'li'.-- to the
nursing ihi ! ot ehddr I) in m-il-elii.

nier. It i ii.r rni-io- g out
nursery hot ii ; Hid a . a in hi il:s-- ;

iutectanr, r s aiie nl i he h.i es! we
have.

T'i pre, a; e i . pi.ic
unslaked

1 iy M of
iime i:i a wi e iiioti : ued

jar and id wi .1 pure c A i water
The d. eg. is; !is.-.- . tillered w.vter for
this put pi -- e i e . k s u hat ill
cheiii.sf .1 . ii .1 d . i i

11; wafer . - 'li
d nge r .1

1;, : ke
lip o.i'. he

a i, .. . Only A le U If 11 rs 1

will lot..- - absorb d nil the lime it is
callable cl i'g I ' niav then
be diained oil and more water ad
ded till the is It lOU
are inclined to aridity . t 'he stom-
ach in the su nut , . gi d pi. m
tO add a little lin e w afer u : If
w ;iter that vru dr:i. k

Y lieu 011 are disposed to p.i ch
into Homeli.nl v eHo examine oar
own heart.

Nhilotr ( i'. e'" Lure,
This im . ; on th.. IIKW1

suoceaaf j ! no ha
ever sold, .ria,tly cur'
the worst . ( roup and
Bronchitis, - ite won rful sucoess
in tho euro of ( uuBumptiu.. 16 without a
parallel in the history .a medicine
Sines ita first discovery it h - been Bold
on a guarantee, a test no other

can stand. If 3 have a
oough we earnestly nek you try it.
Price 10c. 50c, and il. If lungs
re aore, chost, or back lam ;.ii- -

loh'a Porous Plaster So N'a w
Berne Drug Co.

The heart sours by expo- - , , o
the world's atmosphere. T" p
it sweet, it should be kej.- - sie.--

ed in prayer- -

The Flrsit Step.
I'erbapn yon are run down, ean't eat

can't sleep, can't th.nk, can't do anvthint;
to your satisfaction. ;uu! s :. wonder w hat
ails you Vou should heed the warninc:
you are takinir the lirs-t- .(;- into Nervous
Prostration. You ne-- d it ne rve ionic and
in Electric Bitters you i the exact
remedy for restoring you; us system
to ita norm'o. healthy .. aa' Sur-- :

prisinp ri-- s e'..-- tin his great
Nerve Teni'. ana Alt-ra- il Your appe-- -

tite reiar. eeo.l .j a r.'siore.l,
and tbe 1. nn.: K in ei heaithv

Tr P at 1". S.
Duffy's dru.r store.

It isl.isv to be m. irv while the
heart is light, out the true philoso-
pher is he who can make sunshine
on a cloudy day.

The Population of New Heme
Is about nine- thousand, and we wou'd
say at least one-hal- f aie tioubieil with
some affection on tin- - Thr.-a- t aud Lunjrs,
as those complaints are, accrdiinr to sta-
tistics, more numerous than ntheis. We
would advise all our readers not to ne-

glect the opportunity to call on their
irui;eist and eet a buttle of Kemp's llal-sa-

tor tho Throat ami Luntrs. Trial
size free. Lar;t bottle '" and 1, Sold
by all driiae;i.sts

Wl.-- .1: ;o for a
while, on; e a o I ilil lie w ho
set knave- - w or .vdi pay theiii.

I ne ILuiiLomi-s- laid) in New lierne'
Keir.a a .1 U' lav i.ai
sle- hi ' .aeaiil I r ih. Tho.at
md L :ij.s v. a , a Miii 1. a I.- in.-- . Iv, a.s i;

.:.-p-.- le. e lljl wh 'l ethei
.i..-- h no elT.-e'.- iialevil

11 of Its
i 0 a am- -

ie

The tic .res- - fixed star ; L'l.OiWl.
(100,(100 niiles tiom the earth.

Shit. ib's Ci.ta.rrh Remedy. A marvel
oil? cure for 0t.rrh. Diphtherir,
CaDk-'-- mouth and Headache. With
eoch bott e du re is nn iniienioua nasai
Injector fur the more successful treat-
ment of tiT-s- complaints without extra
charge

WI..-I- Hi! ;isl. reu
W1..-- -- ii. i astoria.
Win a si... ( 'a.sl..ria,

l.- li s,. ia ( ' isl. .ria.

fnlil Bnthinrr
VLiIUllllllg
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HAVE ARRBVED !

Have just received SIXTY HEAD of the finest kind of WESTERN HORSES and
5,v"

adapted to all purposes.
We are now ready to supply the trado, and DEFY COMPETITION as to PRICE, QUALITY

and GENERAL SATISFACTION.
Also, a Full and Complete Line of BUGGIES, HARNESS, ROAD CARTS, in fact anything

pertaining to ths Horse.
Jt-s- T Livery a Specialty.
We have just made an addition to our already commodious stables, for the further accommoda-

tion of our patrons.
t5F See us before buyiDg elsewhere. M. HAHN & CO.

awav.
"What construction did vou

place upon the occurrence: r I

asked.
"None that over satisfied me,"

replied my friend. "Time and
again have I been astonished at
my fool hardiness, though impetu-
ous youth never counts the risks.
The powerful Abyssinian slave
could have killed mo at an- - time.
The woman may have meant l

may have been ready to di
under a suddenly conciivod pas-
sion for me or she may have beoi.
cruelly leading me on to destruc-
tion. Perhaps she wanted to sel"

me the Hafiz, and that was all.
The footsteps in the corridor may-hav-

been my salvation."
"You never saw her afterward ?"

I asked.
"No. I was afraid to look for

her. I was afraid of her and of
myself. I was cured of my folly,
and left for Smyrna the next day. '

"And the Hafiz?"
"I had it in my hand when 1

ran away. That is it. It is worth
$3,000 to an antiquarian, 1 woulc
not take $10,000 for it"

Astronomical Breritors.
To the naked eye 3,000 stars are

visible; the best telesoopg shows
5,500,000.

The fixed stars are of all colors,
v olet, bine, green and red prede-minatin- g.

Tbe fixed star second in distance
is 63,000,000,000 of miles from the
earth.

There are stars whose diameter
is greater than that of oar whole
solar system.

The strongest telescopes bring
the moon to an apparent distance
of 100 miles.

The planets Venus and Mars
most nearly resemble the earth in
climatic conditions.

There are twenty stars of the
first magnitude and seventy of the
necond.
The fixed stars are sans and each
may have its own planetary sys-
tem.

Some of the stars move with a
velocity of nearly 50 miles a sec-
ond.

LEJBOX ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For Billioutness. Constipation, Malaria,
Colds and the Grip.

For Indigestion, Siek and Nervous
Headache.

For sleeplessness. Nervousness ami
Heart diseases.

For Fever, Chills, IXliility and Kidney
Disease, take Lemon Klixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Moslem's Lemon Elixir is prepared

from the fiesh juice of Lemons, combined
with otlur veret.ii-i- liver tonics, und
will not fa You in ir. v ot t lie a mvc

nanici !i se )0. :md $1. hottk- - a- -

druggist.--.
Prepare Dr. H. Mi At- -

lallta. Cut.

A Pkominknt Minister Writks.
After ten years of great suffering from

indigestion, with great nt rvous prostra-
tion. bilioUsiics-- . disordered kidneys and
constipation. 1 have been cured by Dr.
Mozlcy's Lemon Elixir and am now a

1 well man.
P.kv. C C. Davis, Eld. M. E.

Church South,
No. Js Tat!-.a'.- i St., Atlanta. Ga.

C H.vTiTt m..
I)K. II. MoZl-E- Dear Sir: Sinie us-

ing your Lemon Elixir. I have never
had another attack of those fearful sick
headaehes, and thank God that I have at
la.--t found a medicine that will cure those
iw ful spells. Mus. Etta W. Jones.

Parkt-rsburg- West Va.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we Bee around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable bj indigestion Constipation,
Dizziness, Low of Appetite, Coming up
of the Food, Tellow Skin, when for 75o.
we will sell them Shiloh'a VitsUizer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by New
Hern urug Co.

i .
- .. .jv:. s

m tens 'm a., ri j'.jA-nr- . - .. .." r'-'- t s -

fa warranted the Best in the World!
Is more Waterproof,

. Is' Stronoer. and
' will Wear Longer

fiaii any ether goods manufactured
Aifc far ta"FtSM BRAND-- , taka ao otber.

pus

PITS"

- 1KB SKOW oar remedy CURES
Ok WORST CASES. That you may
TJ at, leitAtHtt ejqpene, we will aend
M Om Bottle free. All cfczryw

CtTeAge, ice and State. AiUroa,

HILL mm 3ALC0.,fdPaili,Pi

2l J.
TYLER DESK CO.,

ST.LOUIS.MO
On Mammota Catalog-o-e of Bask Coinrraaj ,

Dl 1. aad other Omci Ptraxrrvaa (or
latS BOW raadj. New Qooda New Styles
la Deafca. Tablea. Chairs. Book Caea, Cbi-aasa,--

, o. , and at matchless prices,
aa shwra iadicated. Oar goods are well-aauw-

aad sold freely in erery country that
apaaka English. Cataloraes free. Postsire 12c

HUttPHREYS'
This Precious Oisthent is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine. f
Nothing has eer been produced to

equal or compare with it as a ci ratitk
and hzaling application. It has been
used over 40 years, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles External or Internal, Blind
or Heeding ; Fistula in Aim ; Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate the care certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
FarBvnu, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Bums. The relief is instant
the healing wonderful and unequal ed.
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,

Old Sores, Itching Eruptioas, Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nippies. It is inTaluaJJe. O 1

Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, S Cents.
Safes by Brass, put'lld on relpt ot r1ea.

uiuir arm est, in a 1 it siii sc. nw ti
THE PILE OINTMENT

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castona.

111 sil'?' MSI

I am constantly replenishing my stables with irood, well selected
stock from the West, bought at first hands 25

),,.V Ci Uy HI"

It will be to the interest of any one wanting
prices before purchasing elsewhere, as I propose
tomers the advantage of the reduction in cost.

Now is the time to get bargains.

J. W. STEWART.


